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. Te WiMkw We Maf Have. I
Probably incal thunder showers to-

night am Friday; slight changes in
temperature.

Tlc temperature lima gmeraUynn, inougu lew stations snow a
align xaii.

Today's temperature, 84.
G. E. Hun, Observer.

CITY CHAT.

Bay a home of Reidv Bros.
Freeh catfish at liess Bros'.
Hvnes sells sporting goods.
Canned oysters at Hess Bros1.

Lee's Little Gem is the best broom.
Satisfaction Improved Dolly cigar
Cralle ft Co., stylish livery turn-

outs.
Salmon, cattish and black bass at

Long's.
P. J. Cary left for San Francisco

last night.
Simon ft MoBenfelder are showing

the newest in fall salts.
Mrs. M. S. Winter is visiting her

daughter at Champaign, 111.

State's Attorney Jamea Brock, of
Aledo. was in the city today.

New fall snits and overcoats now
in at Simon A Mosenfelder's.

New fall lines of dry goods just
opened up at Young & AlcCombs.

Simon & Mosenfolder's rubber
goods and Mackintoshes are guaran-
teed.

George W. Griffin, one cf Moline's
oldest reaidentf, died Tuesday aged
85 years.

Mr. E. J. Searle and daughter,
Miss Blanche Searle, are visiting at
Springfield.

Boys' suits, knee pants and shirt
waist; new fall styles now in at Si-

mon ft Mosenfelder's.
JaJtie Gest has finished court bust-net- s

in Henry county for the pres-
ent, and is at home again.

Hot lunch every morning and Sat-nrd- ay

night at the Old Stand, Fif.
teeath street and Second avenue.

For rubber tired traps and baggies
order of Cralle ft Co. Carriages with
areful drivers at moderate rates.
The staamer City of Winona and

barge Verne positively takes out the
family eicursion to Clinton on Labor
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Parmenter and
Kits Oluff arrived home last even-
ing, after a sojourn at Wau-
kesha, Wis.

Mi- - Eliska Parker returned to-
day after a month's visit in Detroit,
Miob , and Cleveland, Warren and
oth-- r p'lintsin Ohio.

The (Justus school of business
at M'lliun opened yesterday with an
eoroliiufnt of over ninety students
In the various classes.

Gua'anteud new Mackintoshes at
Simn A Mosenfelder's.

Money to loan on real estate se-
curity, terms reasonable, and no de-
lay. Apply to George F. Both at
Jackson A Hurst's office.

The Turner society gives an enter-
tainment, to be followed by a dance,
at its hall Wednesday evening, bept.
S. A title program has been arranged.

The Girls' Friendly sooiety of Mo-lin- e

will give a .trolley party and
dance at the Watch Tower this even-
ing. Everybody invited to attend.

Kobtrt Clark, of the contracting
firm of McFarlane, McConochie &
Co., was brought homo from Lanark.
111., last nijrht suffering from serlons
mental troubles.

John C. Clijgntt. of Mason City.
Iowa, national democratic candidate
for governor of Iowa, spoke at Dav-
enport last night, thus opening the
campaign for his party.

The new order of Fraternal Tri-
bunes has paid its first loss with
ooinmendable promptness. The late
C. J. W. Schreiner was a charter
member, and the amount of his pol
icy, 12.000, was paid to Mrs. Julia
scbrlener, the beneficiary, yester-
day.

In deference to the wishes of Attor-
ney Andrews, who is to be engaged
at Dee Moines tomorrow and the
succeeding day, the hearing of the
fourth Hood men injunction has been
postponed until Monday morning at
10 o'clock before Judge Gest in this
this oitr.

Charles 11. Swret, of Wjenet. 111.,

arrested yesterday with a jtganda
pint of whisky, and released later in
the dsy after be had sobered np, was
picked upon Nineteenth street last
night b Officer McCarthy, dead
drunk and with two pint bottles of
whisky in his pockets.

John Dearden, of Coal Valley, fell
en a t ck in the alley at the rear of
Gib Murray saloon at 7 o clock this
morning and sustained a gash in the
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back of his head, whioh laid two
inches of the sknll bare. He was
taken to Dr. S. B. Hall's office,
where his wonnd was sewed op.

Miss Grace L. Johnson, of Edging--
ton, aged S3, was adjudged insane in
the county eonrt this morning before
a jury composed of Dr. J. F. Myers,

. W. Eggleston, M. T. Nichols, Phil
Miller, J. H. Cleland and J. L. Free
man, and Judge Adams ordered her
committed to the Jacksonville asy-
lum.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Scott, of this
city, entertained friends at the home
of Mrs. Scott'a parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Hney. of Moline. Tuesday even,
ing. The affair was a farewell party
for intimate friends, and all had a
very pleasant time. Mr. and Mrs.
Scott depart for Zurich, Switzerland,
about Oct. 1.

Deputy Sheriff Ran son raided two
bagnio which were being conducted
under canvas at the Bock Island
county fair at Joslin yesterday.
There is said to have been some sen
sational features in connection there-
with, bat no arrests were made. The
women were ordered bag and bag-
gage from the grounds.

A shelf fallir g in the Uartz ft
Bahnsen building last night crashed
against a window, breaking a pane of
glass, which striking the tile walk
below made a loua racket in the
neighborhood of Nineteenth street
and Third avenue, and people in the
vicinity thought an explosion had
occurred until the affair had been in.
vestigated.

Fred W. Peal and Miss Mary J.
Akers, of Moline, were secretly mar
ried at Ulinton, Iowa, Thursday ol
last week, Bev. H. H. Morrill, of St.
John's Episcopal church, officiating.
They returned to their respective
homes, and as each bad gone to Clin-
ton ostensibly to visit a day with
friends, even their parents did not
have the slightest intimation of what
had transpired. A small item ap-
peared in a Clinton weekly, and yes-
terday the Moline papers sprung the
news, which caused quite a sensa-
tion.

Work was resumed today on the
Peter Fries building, the soene of
the reoent catastrophe. In replac-
ing 'the scaffolding on which the
bricklayers stand, the necessary safe--
guards to avert further calamity
were provided, unaries Heiaemann.
of Heidemann ft Sohroeder. has been
engaged by Mrs. Schreiner to carry
on the work nndertaken by her late
nusband, and W. S. Flack will fulfill
the contract on the brick work en--
tered into by himself and his de
ceased partner, William H. Willis.

Jofepa Pusateri, the Twentieth
street fruit dealer, for the past two
years, has refused to pay his per
sonal taxes, so it is claimed. So this
morning Deputy Collector J. H. Cle-
land, Deputy Sheriff Hull and officer
Archer, accompanied by an express
wagon, called on Joe. They took
from the store a case of cigars and
six butts of tobacco, which was con-
sidered of sufficient value to liqui-
date his indebtedness to the county.
which amounts to $7.84. Things
were lively about Joe's place for
awntie, due eventually cooled off,
The goods were taken to the sheriff's
residence.

Etsrnal Ylsilaaoa
Is the price of perfect health. Watch
carefully the first symptoms of im
pure oiooa. (jure nous. Dimoies.
humors and scrofula by taking Hood's
oarsapariiia. Drive away the pains
and aches of rheumatism, malaria
and stomach troubles, steady your
nerves and overcome that tired feel-
ing by taking the same great medi-
cine.

Hood's Pills are the best fs.mil c
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

Go Isa Down HIU.
People suffering from Kidney dis-

eases feel a gradual but steady loss
of strength and vitality. They
should lose no time in trying Foley's
ikianey uure, a guaranteed prepara-
tion. For sale by M. F. Bahnsen
and T. H. Thomas.

TtiMTintlnatlon That Cannot "Co."
NVashirBton, Sept. 2. The attention

of the department of state has betn
draw n to the fact that the state of Iowa
has attempted to discrimr.ate againM
fortifrn insurance companies dch-.-g busi-
ness in the state. A? there were indica-
tions cf a simlilar Intention on the part
of certain other states, and the matter
n-a-s clearly a violation of the treaties
made with certain other nations. Sec-
retary Sherman has written to the (rov-ern- cr

of Iowa informing him that dis-
crimination cf the kind complained of is
a violation cf treaty.

RockfWVr Controls the Mesaba.
Minneapolis. Sept. I. It Is now a con-

ceded fact that John D. Rockefeller con-
trols the Me-al- ia iron range as abso-
lutely as if he owned every foci cf
ground en it. For the pat few years
the small companies have been bought
out one by cue until now there are only
three or four small concerns competing
with the Lake Superior consolidated
mines.

Kite or the National He' t Now.
vTathir.gton, Sept. 2. The monthly

statement of the public debt issued at
the treasury department shows the dvbt
less cash In the treasury to be $!..
-i'- .i-i. nirn is an Inerease for :he
month of I14.8SS.475. This increase Is
accounted for by a coresptnding de- -
crease In the amount of cash cn hard.
The interest bearing debt Is $$47,265,540

Mirer Beats Its Kmnl Acaln.
Xew York. Sept 2. Bar silver made a

low record In this market yesterday.
The quoted price was 51 cents an
our.es, 4 cent below the previous low
recprd.

DlTldratffor Calumet and Hecla,
Boston. Sept. I. At a meeting of the

beard of directors ef the Calumet and
Hoc la Mining company yesterday a
dividend et $10 per share was declared.
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- Sweet BetU Jangled Out ef Ton."

How much of woman's life happiness is
lost for lack of harmony. A hundred sweet

elodions 0 o ftones
by
note
CO
m
ought to
joy the per
fect Happi-
ness of love
and wifehood
and mother-
hood are mis
erable from
one year's
end to the
other, be
cause of some weakness
or disease of the delicate
organism of their sex.

These delicate com
plaints, which make a
jangling dissonance of so
many lives, are not by
any means a necessity of womanhood.
They may be overcome and completely
eradicates nnder jndicions treatment.

There is no need of repugnant examina
tions. There is no need of resorting to any
unauthorized medicament compounded by
an unskilled, uneducated person. Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures the
troubles of the feminine organism posi-
tively, completely and safely.

For nearly 30 years Dr. R. V. Pierce baa
been chief consulting physician of the In-
valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo, N.Y. He is an eminent and expert
specialist in this particular field of practice.
Any woman may write to him with perfect
confidence, and will receive, free of charge,
sound, professional advice and suggestion
for by which 99 out of 100
cases of female complaint, even of the most
obstinate kind, may be completely and per-
manently cured. Address him as above.

While I was living at Eagle Rock, Botetourt
Co., Vs.," writes Mrs. G. A. Connor, of Allegh.
any Spring, Montgomery Co., Va., "a lad
friend came to me and said: ' My daughter, aged
15 years, has repeated hemorrhages at the nose,
and she ha never had the necessary indisposi-
tions of womanhood.' I adrised her to get Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescriotion. The lady pur-
chased one bottle and it cured her daughter.
She was well and happy when I left there."

Constipation is the carse
ef Dr. Pierce's rieasant Pellets
cure it They never fioe.

S uggestlon. I

Ton often hear one say I
don't know what to get for
dinner, will you suggest
Of course we can, read be-

low and you will be de-

lighted with the result:

,

Egg Plant, Summer Squash,
Chu Lima Beans,
Wax Beans, KndWhs,
Lettuce, Cuoumbers,
Corn, Parsley,
Oyster Plant,
Pluus, Soup Hunches,
Grapes, California Pears,

Mle hlgan Peaches,
Canned Oysters,
Watermelons on ioe,
Jersey Sweet Potatoes,
Dressed Spilug Chickens.

ESS BROS

t
1620 Second Avenue.
Phone 103 1. t

WatcteWatch
And when It shows
signs of irregularity
take It to

Woltman, the Jeweler.

A well selected stock
of Jewelry always on
hand at "live and let
live" prices. High
grade workmanship
In repairing at reason-
able rates.

WOLTMAN
1805 Second At

BARGAINS IN

School and
Blank-book- s

AT

Taylor's
1717 Second Avenue.

Crescent Bicycles

SKY HIGH.

F 700 want the best Bicy-

cle on the market 70a
ehould rid the CRESCENT.

1894 over 50,000 were sold
18Q5 over 57,000 were sold.
1896 over 70,000 were sold.

Bay a Biojole with a Hie- -'

tory and Reputation back
of it. Call and examine the
beat line et Bicycles in the
eity at

DAVID DON'S,
lSlf-111- 7 SXCO&TD AVENUE.

A Glass
of Adam's

Ale

"I'n't in it" with a draught of
KRELL 4 MAI ITS delicious

Fountain Soda
with pure, natural fruit syrups
and crushed fruits. Our

Ice Cream Soda
is a downright luxury, and one that
is nourisoing and toning to weak
digestion and flagging appetites,
and in

Phosphates
We have the only thirst quenchers.
Our Orange, Lmon and Wl'd
Ciierry I'nosphates cannot be
equaled and are surely repeaters.

KRELL & MATH.
'Phone 11M. Ho. mft-m- s Seeoad Ave,

Don't forget us when you want
fine Candies.

9 1729 Second Ave;
116-- 1 120 Eighteenth

Q St., Rock Island.a
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It is conceded
hat has a

styles that
the new styles

Two Biggest
9 Stores

do you on the
will be for fall and If you do

this for has not He
has up and and if you get of
his its own He will run a of

that all may has
for faU and It will not be for the

but fcr the as for a
of and you can be up

and as this for

J.

Estatefc

Inaurance

Buy, Sell and
Rents.

The old fire and time
tried

Rates as low
as any
can

roar U ftalielted. .
fflo 1890. Beeoad At.

Harper Hone Block.

"

$3.50 and $5
Enamel Shoes

IN THIS STYLE.

"Ben-Ton-" Leaden"

BEST CITY.

Bostoij.

Will You Watch Him?
other words wish post yourself what

proper styles winter shoes?
then space, ADAMS been asleep.

been doing, don't benefits
investigations your fault. series

SHOE LESSONS know what Fashion
fixed upon winter shoes.
stylish alone money savers well, with
knowledge what buy date

economical well. Wat.h space then

Adams' Shoe Lesson No. 1.

ugene Burns

Real

Manage
property. Collect

companys repre-
sented.

reliable company
afford.

Patronage

To Money
Until you see what a dollar will

youdo for

Nickel-plate- d tea kettles 79c
Square bread pans. 6x9 60

tin cups be
pails 10c

7 rolls perforated toilet paper. . . 2Se
3 bars toilet soap in box 60
Stove polish, 10x4 size fie
Clothes basket 19o

AND

to E

IN

In to

to to

Clothe pin, per dox le
78e

Picnlo per doa 4e
Picnic two fie
White cups and saucers, per set lSe
Good wbisk broom fie
Dust pan 8
All water sets at half price this week.

ECKHART'S

We are now showing the new
styles in

.

as on
no one of

the it so see
in

US.

ALSO

"Flew

"Cxil Dag."

AA widths.

SHOES THE

5tye

watch

the

Dame

where

Hold Your

Ironing boards, folding
plates,
basketa, handle.....

West
Second Street,
Davenport.

fall

Two Dest
trea

the finest, best and swellest hat earth. The Knox Fedora
feature that other hat has. It's Knox's celebrated

gives this make popularity well deserves. Call and
stiff and soft hats.

b
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